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AMICABLE DISCUS.SION.
continued.

LETTmE. V.
ON TLE DOCTIN> TAUGIIT 3nY TIE CliURCir.

I canuot refrain tfna giving you in conclusion
the satisfactfn of reading your difficulty and the
reply dr; wn' out with a mxîaster-iand. "Protestants
reproach us with investiig tihe Church with an
inîfallibility, ftr vhich we can find i subjects,
since some place in the pope alone, others in the
geneial council, and others in tihe whole body of
the Churcli spread throughout tie vorld, They
lire uiwilling to see that these sentimeuts, viich
thà!y suippnse to be contrary to.each other, accord
perit -ly together. siice those wlho acknowledge

mafallibiility in tie pope even alone, achnowledge

it with grenier rensonwhenall the Churchisagree<
witlh hn: and tiose, who place it in ie cousincil,
p!ait with mnuch Mora reason in the Church
lhieh tie council represented. Thisthien is the

cathouli doctrine, perfectly agreeing in ail its parts:
Inifallibility resides originally in the body of
the Chiurch. WVhence it follows that it resides
also in the council, thait represerits it, & whichvir-
taally contains it that is, in acouncil, 'wlicli,
pslicly acting as ocumenical, remairs ii com-
3nunion with tie rest of the Church and ofwhich
salso the derisions are for this reason regarded,
as decisions ofthe whole body. Thus the author-
ty nf the council is estalilsshed upon the autihorty
id the cunsent ofthe whole Church, or rather it

as nothing cise but this authoriiy and this sane
:onsent." - '

"As for the -pope, who is bound togivc tie con-
-ni sentiment of dit whole Church, when it can-
lot assêmble or when it does not judge it necessary
lo do so, it is very certain with us, that whei lie
lelivers, as leisbound to do, tie coinion senti-
ment Of the Church, and whea ail the Church con-
sents' te iisjudgemcnt, it is in effect tie judanent
of ai l heCliurch, and or course an infillible judlg-
ment. Whdtever is said mre thal tbis orn :le
'ibject of the pope is neither of faith, azqr is it nec-
essary, because it is sufdicient tisat the Chiurch lias
a tncars unanimouslyrecogised, for4 ding con-
trovOrsies, tiat zaigitproduce disunion among the
people. 5

bn4Et vrc P02hurnes de Rossuet,t. I. 217. Edit.
wh 4ch the frmers ttacked the exor itantpoiver
Yhic in their timew las more generally attrsbutcd

JLETTER VI. andtoihand, and fromago to a eotheirsuccessoi
ON TM LUCHIAflST. whose omce it would be to &CeE in tlein exclusivcely and no viiere else, tie articles of the christiasi

.WL have scen that revelation, coifided iimed- din
intely to the apmstles, been triansimitued iy these sources, without cver being in dangcr, col-
tsen by word ofrnouth and viiting: thai by theim lcctively of going astray. W'c have sees fliat th1e
(lie tivolol deposit afscripture and tradi:on aind duty and obligation of the faithful were to submit
becn committed te teicir disciples, te pass irons totthe uniform instructions tley shoul, rcteisc freoro
tothse , einthetin bothofhcavenand carth. modemrnteoncs amongyou. You have aircadv
If they iad confined tsemselves te prai ing that iseard Melanchtos :liere is no dispute abo6t
those pretensions were novel, that they ill-accorded tie superiority uf the Pppe and tIhe authority of the
%ith the spirit oi the gospel, w'ith the doctrine of sihos.... thesmonarchy ofthe pope would als
the lthers and ws 1h that ofthe most holy and illus- tend vry much te preserve agreement doctrine an
trious soveeg tiontifil, vre shousd theis have cnly 1ang Mrly nations !" Andi furoeet net tile ntyîî i
ha1 te praisa ilseir zeal in tie support of truc pici- Groti s Let nlic bishops, says le, preside os cr flic
ples. But, far from shewing this spirit ofmnoderation ýpricsts, the meotropolitan over the bishops, aind.
and wisdom, they railed against the successor of above ail, the bislop of Rome. This order ougit
St. Peter witi thle mostidisgacful cearseness: tihey alvays te remain in the Church, because a cause

ut fa agaist the loly Sec, insults se low and for it always remains-the danger of scliism."
isgustisng, t that oncetdi blush te transcribe tiera Vc say ta our separated breilren, tihe Ciristiai.
ndeed they wotuld be revolting to creditablu persons of tie Greek Churcha : How can you prolong a
of all countries. Men of Godi would never have schism, the most direful of all evils, and the Most
spoken ns they did. But a mani iio is nt anapos- unpardonable of all crimes, for opinions, witichyous
ttc te possess it, does adlopt tie tlime of one, le are permitted net te adopi? They scem tu yui maid
mustbe anapostile. Wereilirenotlierreproachito imissible? Theyseem so to us also. Faith neve
be made against the Reformers, who would not Icommiandd them :do not therefore take friglht
judge, by their passionat e and furious expressions, jat ihen, but becone uniteil iviti lus. Tie conecs-
tlait God could never mise up for the reformation sisons already made by the learned ofyour bodyare
of his Church a set of brutish and furious characters almost sufficient forus. Without doubtthley w'rould
uttering the language of demons ! net have refused the little tiat remained for them tu

if me Iay be allowed tojudge of the sentiments do, after the example of their ancestors in thle coun-
cf thse Greeksby one of tieir ale and moderrte cilsof Lyons and Florence. Let us unite: we were
writers,bereis what Helias Meniates bishop of united for nine successive centuries; and our
Zerniza. said towards the close of the seventeentht Churchestienivereboth ofthem more holy and
century "i« conside the dispute upos the supreme flourishing.
poier of the pope te be the principal cause of our eV say in fine, with ail the respect that we pro -
division : il is the wall ofseparation between tIhe fess for our superiors ausd bretihren of the Ultrmoni
tiwo Churches. . .. . If itwere possible to under- tanist Charches, iwe say te them ; You, would stilt
stand one anotht-r upon this single point, it would be imbued with the exaggerated, principles vhici
be difficult te adjust tlie otliers, and te arrive ai a sin modern times have taken birih among you, re-
erfect re-union." Placing himself ufterwaras flect en ail the evils tlhey have brought upon tie
etween the Protestants and flie ultrdmontanists, Churcl, and that, instead of giving to the holy sce

this learned man shows ta tie -formcr thait theipope, a power rhics it did net possess, they liave depri -
far from being antichrist, is the legitimate succes- ved it of that vhicb it lly huad . reflect upoi ties
sor of the apostles, ani that lie is at the eaod of the calumnies they have occasioned, upon tise inquietu -
iierarchy of the universal Churci. Against thle des tait even friendly powers have often conceired?

latter, he maintains that the pope isnot an all-pow- from; them tRflect upon the jealousiesnd nversionq
erful monarch in the Church, tîat the bisliops derive tbey have fostered m nrotestant states, on the pre-
net their authority fron him, but from Jesus Christ texts they still furnis e tis Grek Churcles, fn
se willingly allows fat he is tise first amone bis continue andjustify theirschi.cm. Do not motivesso

brethsren, and that he occupies in the midst otlteirs tnanifold and powerful imperatively-command the
the first place of honour ; ie maintains _mreove.' sacrifice, or nt teast Ise silence of some arbitrarv
that hc is aneithersole judge nor sole interpreter maximu ? Maintain wiith us the authorify of thle
of revelation : that he is not-above the couscil, nor had of the Church. Let us inaintain it ali entire
ivcsted w.ith the privilegeof infallibility; buit that To retrench fromit would be te woundfaiti ; but
thesi prerogatives belong te the universal Church: let-usnotforgettlhat in its plentiltide cuen the ocean
thatit is above the pope, witi the right of ju iug itselfhas its bounds.
his conduct lhe -iantains maorèoercr, thiat Jesus Will ybù say that,r rcing the question as not
Christ bas net conferred upon him rany power in yet decided, it is lawfu for you, a in overy unde-
temporal things, f.r from liavirg put sceptres and cided question, to support the opinion thlat you pre-
crowns at te feet and the disposal of his 'icar, for? The.p'ncipleisassredly r~y- caibolic e 1
iviom he rade a bishop inhlisChurchand not an object.ofily-tfits pication,: whicb I siousld-find
emperoof the wrld.' - t s tobebhird, and- ·èven 'repreisib'ile

Wem toourmitakn be benfthproesintWhenever froïp any pinion thsereresultcosecquensChxrches :Jousin ibrowinga veil ov.ertheabuse ces-fataito-the Ch u.ndtothe salvation ofsonis
with vhich the sec of Saint Peter las been cover- charity and justice reg -it*to be 4acrificed. It
cd. Eternto the sentiments-oftbein'formed and is certain that.bypresinelhA rdtrrictstne priisi-


